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Wide Variety of New Designs Now for
Predecorated Panel Boards on Market

SUNSHINE

Hi-H-o Crackers rSPECIAL 29clb. pka.

- By Sue Gardner
For homemakers who want to

restyle their bathrooms, kitchens
or children's rooms, there is a

Today & Saturday

ORAIIGE & LEIIOIIADE

"

SUNSHINE

Shredded Wheal 1SC
Jelly Candy "L..
Clorox Bleach 29PQt 17c 1 Vt oaL

Dorene paw 55c

wide variety of
new designs in
pre - decorated
panel boards
now- - on the

Gat a Frea Drinkmarket. The pa-
nels' are hard -
pressed and
have a baked -f- e r Real Gold Orange

& Lemon bog. Each
Tin makes a qt

on. enamel fin--

solid and patterned finishes and
can be combined for a variety
of effects in the home. A room
with high ceilings, often found
in older houses, can be given a
shorter effect with the use of
dark paneling on the bottom and
patterned or solid light paneling
on the top.

Some of the panel boards come
with light backgrounds and dark
lines in box or plaid effects
which can be matched with the
darker shade in solid paneling.
Two tone effects in solid colors
can be achieved with the use of
green and pale yellow, light
grey and burgundy, or royal blue
and cream. ' .

The paneling is also suggested
for playrooms and for attic rooms
where the infrequent use of the
space might mean you have a
wall washing problem when you
want to clean Ihe room. It is also
good for a room that is subject
to a good deal of dust and grit
from open windows and requires
constant washing.

ish that can be
with I

of a!
kept clean
the use Foods e5 25Daby Strained or Junior tini damn cloth. The
surface is both durable and mois-
ture resistant, two qualities need-
ed in' bathroom redecoration.

For the bathroom, - the use of
metal mouldings are recommen-
ded with tha panel . boarding to
keep the water from getting be-
hind the panels. The panels can
be permanently - fixed to both

YOU SAVE
illOIIEY

V7IIEII YOU

SAVE

flat and curved surfaces.
The panel board comes in both

v

Kappa Deltas at
Edwards Iome

Home Nuptials
Unite Couple
: At a candlelight wedding Sat-
urday afternoon, September 16, at
4 - o'clock at the . bride's - home,
Doua Marie Henderson, daughter
f Mr. and Mrs. Loyal W. Hen-

derson, became the bride of Thom-
as Harrison, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Harrison of Brooks. The
Bev. Dudley Strain performed the
double ring " ceremony - before a
group of reltives and close friends.

Trie bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a" grey suit,
with black accessories and purple
orchid corsage. She carried a white

, testament with a white lace hand-
kerchief for "something borrow-
ed.'

Attending the couple were Miss
Lorraine Kirscher, who - wore . a
pink afternoon dress with brown
orchid corsage and .Jim Morinski,
who stood as best man for Mr.
Harrison. ) ",

: ., . - - ;

For - her . daughter's wedding,
Mrs. Henderson chose a green
crepe dress with white gardenia

.and pink carnation corsage. Mrs.
'Harrison wore a wine crepe dress
with white gardenia and pink car-
nation corsage.

A reception followed with Trrs.
A. E. Danielson in charge. Mrs.
Milan Meier cut the cake. Miss
Pat Kirscher poured, while as-
sisting about the rooms were Mrs.
Don Zilinski, Mrs. Jake Jantzen,
Miss - Florence Nelson and Ethel
Lamb. "

After a trip to Seattle and
points north the couple will be at
home at 919 South 10th street,
Corvallis, where the bridegroom
will resume his studies at Oregon
State.

Mrs. Milan Meier complimented
the bride Wednesday evening

'with a shower at her home.--
dessert supper was served by the
hostess, assisted by Mrs. Otto
Lehman. Honoring the bride were
Mrs. Loyal W. Henderson, Mrs.
Trubert Henderson, Mrs. Rollo
Kent, Mrs. Jake Jantzen, Mrs.
Otto Lehman. Miss Lorraine Kir-
scher, Mrs. Frank Jirak and the

. hostess.

Church Nuptials
Unite Couple

STAYTON -- Im double-rin- g
ceremony in the Immaculate Con-
ception Catholic church, Monday,
September 4, at 8:30- - a.m. Miss
Alice Sandberg, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. vern Sandberg of Stay-to- n,

became the bride , of Michael
Wiege of Salem, son of Mrs. Henry
Wiege of Hebron, N.D. Father
William Frank officiated. .

Miss Josephine Brand "was or-
ganist and sang with Mrs. Law-
rence Pietrok,- -
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Mrs. Marie Schneider, Salem, pre-
sided at the punch bowl. Serv ing
were Mrs. Elsie Schneider, Mrs.
Lorene Zunk, Miss Rose Marie
Kirsh-- Miss Edna Wiege, sister of
the groom,-an- d Mrs. Irene Han-shir- e,

both of Salem.
With Mr. and Mrs. Verel Harold,

whose wedding was at St. Boni-
face church at Sublimity the same
morning, the two couples enter-
tained their friends at a wedding
dance at Forester hall in Stayton
that evening.. ,

For traveling the bride wore
grey with white accessories and a
white corsage. After their trip to
California and Crater lake, they
are residing in Stayton.

T3 GREEII

STAIIPSJ

The Kappa Delta alumnae' held
their first fall 'meeting on Wed-
nesday night at the home of Mrs.
Norman Edwards on Market street.
Plans were made for the year and
rushing on the Oregon State camp-
us. The next meeting will be Oc-

tober 18 at the home of Mrs.. Floyd
Coburn.

Attending were Miss Leona Bur-goyn- e,

a new member, Mrs. John
Ficklin, Mrs. Ralph Sipprell, Mrs.
Peter Stoltenberg, Mrs. Leo John-
son, Mrs. William Ashby, Mrs. F.
G. Rankin, Mrs. H. B. Collins, Mrs.
Harris Lietz, Mrs. Floyd Coburn
and the hostess.HOPEWELL Miss Paloma

Kirkwood of Seattle, cousin of
Mrs. Joe Beaty Was a Hopewell
visitor Sunday. She and a 'friend
were Sunday dinner guests of the
Beatys and called on the John

Geislers and Owen Pearses. They
were weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. William Lee of Amity.

SO FRESH ... SO TASTY

SO VERY DELICIOUS!

Given in marriaee bv her father

SALMON EGGS FOR THE FISHERMAN

i
---n S&ff APMCADE ;35c

MaVllfit I12 SPAGHETTI .s..,, 15cWSL ' InEIIIZ BAKED BEAIJS M15c
11 l " (Vecetarkm. Tomato Sane. Boston Style)pf'lf! J 1

NALLEYS ?

lUHDEn JACK SYRUP M: 37c Q ,rrv fe
DEL IIOIITE COmi Mftii. 15c Rg(ojUuV
Snper SndsVeL Fabi 29c IL '

Silverside Salmon ..

Steel head Salmon
Salmon Trout
Eastern Oysters '
Eastern - Scallops
Spiced Prawns
Crab Meat '
Ling Cod
Fillet of Snapper
Barbecue Salmon .

Salt Mackerel

Halibut
Chinook Salmon
Salmon Chttks
Rainbow Trout
Pacific . Oysters
Fresh Prawns '

.Shrimp Moat
Fresh Tuna
Fillet of Sole
Fillet of Flounder
Kippered Salmon
Salt Herring

the bride wore a grown of white
satin which had a bertha of folded
satin below a sheer yoke. Lace was
used to embellish the" gown and
edged the fingertip veil which
fell from a tiara of seed pearls and
rhinestones. She carried a bouquet
of white rosebuds . and stephan-tis- ."

" -
Mrs. Donald Roy r (Margaret

Neftling) of Salem, was matron of
honor, wearing a gown of yellow
taffeta with matching hat. Her
flowers were yellow roses and tis.

Bridesmaids were Miss
Esther Wiege of Salem.-- sister of
the groom, and Miss 'Arlene Boss,
also of Salem. Their gowns were
of blue taffeta and they had mat-
ching hats and carried blue flowers
and stephanotis.

- Marvin Sandberg, brother of the
bride, was best man.- - Groomsmen
were - Edwin Wiege of Salem,
brother of the groom, and Edwin
Raff, also of Salem. Ushers were
Donald Roy of Salem and John
Laux of Sublimity.

A buffet dinner was served In
the pa rrish hall at noon. Serving
were Mrs. Lorene Zunk, Mrs. El-

sie 'Schneider and Miss Margaret
Thomure.

At the reception held in the af-
ternoon in the hall, Mrs. Mabel
Bater of Salem, cut the cake while

Spiced Herring

iFiinrs
FISH WHOIISALE RETAIL

214 N. Commercial
POULTRY
Phone 24

Store Hours: IJonday Thru Saturday- 8:30 A.II. Til 10 P.I-2-. --

DOUBLE GREEII STAIIPS EVERY 17EDIIESDAY

Sunday 10 AIL Til 8 PII.
01! S5.G3 ORDERS
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Pahn0liZS 2 10, 230 TSmalo Juice 29c JRjjfcMte$M
- Hudson.JIous Heinx. Whit. ToW "

FIOOB
Drifted Snow

10i89c Spinach 19c 7HIEGAR m lie

COFFEE,. 79c 5 .'S-S5- ,

Cola.
H--D Sweet Blended Booth's Comas. Orange, Root Beer. Sparkling C
PEAS 15c Deviled Tuna 2 27c Wote

No. 303 tin p- - ta Flu BottI Deposit .

t.

t

LOWER PRICES BETTED QUALITY
FREE PARKING

I ... in..

Try It r.i cs lor yara!f wfey


